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Dignified transportation for seniors
24855 BroadkillRd
Milton, DE 19968
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lTNSouffiernDelaware strives to provide sustainable, community-based and community
supported transportation services for seniors 55+ and adults with visual impairments throughout
Sussex County by building a transportation cooperative network and promoting lifelong safety
and mobility.

DESCRIPTION
lTNSouffiernDelaware is a non-profit, independent, membership based transportation coop that
in Sussex
County for seniors 55 and older and adults 21 and over with visual impairments.

provides arm-through-arm, door-throughdoor dignified transportation services
l$eEbership/Service areA
Coastal Sussex

Annual membership fee

-

- Ultimately to be all of Sussex and lower Kent. Now
lndividual: $40.00, Household: $70.00

Personal transportation account - Open with $50.00.
o Payment for rides comes from this account
o No money exchanges hands between rider and driver
o Tipping not permitted
Cost - $3.00 pick-up fee and $1.50lmile OR $20.00/hour over 50 miles.
**Additionalfees associated with same day requests and no shows
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Rides provided 24 hours a day,7 days a week
No limitations on ride purpose in service area - medical appointments, worship
activities, salon engagements, recreation, social events, and more. Pet friendly!
Rides provided for health and wellness trips outside of our service area north to
Dover, and south to Ocean City, Berlin, and Salisbury, MD
Rides provided by trained volunteer drivers with clean DMV and criminal background
repods
Private vehicles used - can handle canes, walkers, collapsible wheelchairs, srnall
portable medical equipment
20% discounts applied for shared rides and communiiy group memberships
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Complete and return the MemberRider application OR complete online at

itnsoutherndelaware.org, "Ride with Us," oR call the office for assistance.

-

e€H Mail a check for the annual membership fee and to open a personal transportation
account OR pay online at itnsoutherndelaware.org, "Pay Now."
S_e-hedltle_A gn€e.
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and Monday rides.

Call the office by noon the previous day, by noon on Fridays for weekend
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+:.:;#j:* Complete and return the Volunteer Driver application OR complete online at

itnsOutherndeiaware.org, "Ride With Us," OR callthe office for assistance"
tTf€srsaqr_o_eige#$gg- All drivers receive a handbook and participate ln a group training and

ffiregoingontheroad.ThesessionlastsaIittleover4hourswith
breaks and a nice lunch provided by ITN

,, * Paid for by lTNl Gomplete and retum forrns for DMV and criminal
,r]'=::.;
'ffiRreceiveiodeandcompleteonlineatitnsouthemdelaurrare.org
,++*,,**;-.:*et#q!,A*n#_- Drivers receive a free membership. lf a drtvgr decides to pay for their

ffiScanbedonatedtoadesignatedrider,ortothelTNRoadScholarship
program
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account. Credits
- Drivers accrue mileage credits in a personaltransportation
* while volunteering or banked for

useii fdi-personal transportation lervices at any time
may also o1it to donate some or atl mileage credits to a designated rider or
back to ITN for the Road Scholarship program
".
;.'..* :;;.:;....:;-::i* A minimum of 3 hours per rnonth with a yearlong commitment is
preferred
Select schedule or specific rides on a urcekly, sometimes daily basis
Select prefened radius of travel I distance from horne
Drivers wfro winter in the warmer climates can sign up as seasonalvolunteers
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Hgfo,€!&g-1itiaq,ie+qg - Drivers use their own personalvehicles and are covered flrst by their
own personal automobile insurance
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ITNSD is a qualified member of the state organization, Volunteer Delaware 50+. Should
an injury or accident occur while performing duties specific to ITNSD, the organization
provides us with CIMA insurance which kicks in where the drivers' personal insurance
leaves off.
Delaware Title 18, HB 389/SA-1 S 2304 (29) states that "No insurance canier shall take
any negative underwriting acfion against a policyholder, ins{uding, but not limited, to
adjustment of rates or termination of a policy, based solely on a person covered by the
poliey driving for no monetary compensation for a non-profit transportation entity,
including lndependent Transportation Network of America flTN Arnerical and its
affiliates..."
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Make a dffietence in someone's life
See the face and hear the voice of the person you are helping
Meet other community-minded people
Learn community historyfrom
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who lived it

